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Trained nurses have risen 
in  vdue during the past 
meel+-with the cold snap 
has,  come the usual increase 
of  illnless. amongst all cl as^, 
and nurses have consequently 
been. in keen  demand'. 

-. 
Whtea discussing  nursing. 

.'! matters recently with an up- 
: to-date fever hospital, Ma- 

tron, she  espressed  the 
opinion \vh,icll we heartily eidorse,  that before 
cectificaked nurses from general h!ospitals aTe 
placed in  c,harge of wsirds in fever holspitalsl bhq 
should ~ a ~ e  for sis nronths as a.ssistant  nurses, 
so that they rimy obtain a knowledge of the 
special nursing of these diseases. Our 
general hospta.ls are nmre and more being; 
reserved for geueral medical and surgical 
cases on~ly. , Many nurses pass though 
them,  -cvithout  seeing a, case of enteric 
fiever or d'iphtheria, without ever having 
given n nasal feed, or lea,ruinc the &anger  of d- 
lo.wing a child suffering fronx d4phtheria to1 sit up 
in bad, without t57er .having  seen an operationl for 
tracheotomy, olr subsequently nursing a case Is 
it coaceiva>ble that a nurse with none of this. &S- 
perience can competently take c.ha.rga of at ward 
full1 of pstients in all stages of diphtheria? 
The same' thing applies of course ,to: a. m r d  o f  
enteric cases. , We auite: approve the prinGiple. 
of o d p  placing nursesI hollding  tthree  years' certi- 
ficates OB gkneral trailing tin charge of these 
ma,rds, but ,they certainly should pass) through a 
period of fever trainling before being considered 
eligible for these posts. 

h o t h e r  point is that i t  is very desirable that 
the post of housekeeper in, the hospi,tals under 
the h!Iet,ropolitan  Asylum's Board, should bler open 
only to  trzinetl nurses, both becanse of trhe valu- 
able ,esperimce' thus affolrded to them, ancl ailso 
because tha housekeeper is then a much more 
useful and valuable person' t o t  the insti8tution. 

The Bishop of TAndon recently presided a t  the 
annual meeting of the  Hostel qf St. Luke, Not'ting- 
h8a.m Place, at the  Church Housei, Westm+ste~. 
The H,ostel has notv been in existence for ten 

. years as a nursing home for sick  cl'ergy,  necessi- 
tous cases being received free of charge. The 

Bis6hop said there was gmat and growing, poverty 
among the clwgy, 1,600 had:  incomes d ;E50 per 
annumb while 500 had 1es.s  than: 650 ,  and  there 
were 7,000 curates receiving less , t h a n  6 1 3 0 .  H e  
had no desire that the clergy should ba riah; but 
he wished them bcr be free from carking care) so 
that they m.ight  gixe their best labtentioln 'col Wir 
work. The plea merits consideration,  fog it; 'is 
obvious that  the best work cannQt be clme by a 
clergy who  have  cmstanltly W keep before ,6lxena 
the ,ever obtrulding pro~blem~ of  how to make both 
ends'  meet. 

The Bishop of London's speech reveals a ter- 
rible dispa,rity  between bhhe ~hcomes  and palaces 
0.f the 'episcopacy and the condition, of the rank 
and file of the clergy. Codd not Chzistim 
S&alism do somebhing t.01 hiage  ova the differ- 
ence ? 

L- . 

We shoald like to draw atbenbim t o 1  the 
fact  long since well k n o ~ n  $01 us that many, 
we nearly said rnultitucks, of tihe daughters of 
poo! "lergy  find  a,n escape from pcwerty, b d  con- 
genial and lucrative employment in the profe.ssion 
'of nursing. 

We have been. asked to state our opin'iton as. to 
wheblser the best fomu of management  fop a, Pri- 
vate Nursing I.ome is that in which a med'icd 
practitioner ,takes the financial Tis$ a s  W& as 
tha responsibility for ther treatment of the 
pabiedts. We have no hesitation in sayin.% that 
we da not. First, because the position of the 
m'edica.1 attendant is certainly more  dignified \&en 
his visits are paid solely for the purpose of giving 
profesdona.1  advice  and treatment, a.s is tlie case 
in general  hospitals,  secondly, because be can 
more  freely.  criticise, anything which he sees &ss 
if he is not financing the Home, thirdly, because 
efficient nursing and- dbmestic management are 
sncb a.11-important factors. in thme successful Wrk- 
ing ,of a Nujrsing Home, t11a.t; its interm1 adminis- 
tration is best conducted by-, at fully qudified 
nurse. The past has proved &hait ,the bestr m- 
agement: osf hospitals a,nd  infirmaries is secwd 
by the division of the medical and nucsing de- 
pa.rt.ments, each of which should, Iave i t s  official 
head,  with their respectiva duties cIeaz1y defined, 
and .6he same rule holds good a.s to Nursing 
Hamea We knaw that in  days .gone by, and 
indeed at present, medical mlen have been1 finan- 
cially interabed in these inskitution$ but  it seems 
to be )increasingly fek bp ,the profession  tha't it: 
is not espedient tha,t the?  should  !embark OTI pri- 
vate nursing.  ventures  with a lucrative object  in 
view. 

L__ 

We are  not at all surprised to, learn tha$ the 
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